
Part One: Food and Diet 
 

Understanding Ingredients 
 
Understanding what goes into making your dog’s food is an important first step to understanding their 
nutritional health. Reading the ingredients label on each package of food is crucial to knowing what goes 
into making the dog food and ultimately, what your dog is eating. It’s important to know what to look 
for, as well as what to avoid. 
 
There are traditionally two kinds of dog food: fresh food and dry food. Fresh food encompasses anything 
prepared by hand and in your home, such as freshly cooked chicken pieces. Dry food is found and 
bought in stores, and is pre-prepared for your pet to eat. Dry food can either be drier and harder, as the 
name suggests, or they can be moister and softer (wet food).  
 
While buying commercial dry foods is not inherently bad for your pet, try to be aware of preservatives 
used in the food. Higher levels of preservatives are found in dry foods. If your dog shows the signs of a 
food allergy (see the section of Food Allergies for signs of allergies), look at the contents of the dog food 
and suspect that unwanted ingredients are causing the issue. Also, be aware of the level of moisture in 
the brand of food. Many dogs prefer to eat foods with higher moisture content, even though a dry food 
option might be better for them. 
 
Unlike normal dry food brands, premium dog foods also include essential fatty acids, carbohydrates with 
adequate fiber content, vitamins A, E, D and B complex, as well as zinc for skin, and calcium for bones. 
Though premium foods may be costlier off the shelf, they are better for your pet (and more cost-
effective in the long run). 
 
Some owners opt for a vegetarian-based diet, while others decide that a carnivorous diet is more what 
they want for their pet. Vegetarian diets include high concentrations of beet pulp, pasta, soybean oil, 
wheat middlings, calcium carbonate, magnesium oxide, copper sulphate, zinc oxide, and choline 
chloride. Carnivorous diets include products such as raw eggs, chicken, beef, mutton, fish, quail, and 
turkey. Regardless of which diet you choose, taurine (a kind of amino acid associated with the eyes and 
heart) is an essential element in every dog’s nutritional program. If you opt for frozen fish items for your 
pet, be sure to supplement it with thiamine (a vitamin that allows the body to use carbohydrates as 
energy) to meet your dog’s dietary needs. 
 
 
 

Dry vs. Wet food 
 
Just like how humans have preferences on how they like to eat their food (like crunchy peanut butter vs. 
smooth peanut butter), dogs have preferences about their food. Some like dry dog food, while others 
like wet dog food or homemade food. 
 
A dog’s preferences for food can be born of habit or necessity. Some dogs like the harder texture and 
crunch of dry food, while some dogs like wet food because of sensitive teeth or digestive systems. Dry 
dog food has about 10% moisture content, but nearly 90% of the dietary nutrients a dog needs already 



in the food. Enriched dry foods are generally the best to buy for your dogs, as it provides extra nutrients 
for your dog.  
 
Wet food has about 80-90% moisture content, but contains less dietary nutrients than dry food. To get 
the same dietary content as dry food, you’ll need to buy more wet food. While some dry foods are only 
corn and rice based, some wet foods have beef and chicken bases. Again, price will be a general 
indicator of quality, but you should always read the label. 
 
One thing owners of bigger dogs should be aware of is that they require semi-moist or dry food. Since 
wet food has less nutrients in it than dry food, you will need to buy more wet food to reach the same 
nutritional value as dry food. The quantity of wet food needed for bigger dogs will be very difficult to 
maintain over time. And, with bigger dogs, you need to be aware of the levels of caloric intake so that 
overweight doesn’t become an issue. 
 
Many small dogs enjoy wet foods over dry because of dental sensitivities. In addition to being sensitive, 
small dogs may be able to meet their complete dietary needs with a smaller amount wet food. And 
while wet food may be better for their teeth, it’s important to supplement any nutrients they won’t get 
from wet food to keep them healthy and active. Always consult with your veterinarian for the best 
course of action regarding your pet and their dietary needs.  
 
 
 

Homemade Diets 
 
Feeding your dog a homemade diet can be helpful in keeping them happy and healthy. Often, 
commercial foods have artificial coloring agents and flavoring agents that are harmful to the dog's body. 
Homemade food items have the guarantee of freshness and less artificial agents in the preparation, 
unlike the ready-made commercial foods. Homemade diets may be made with ground beef, slices of 
bread, calcium carbonate, boiled eggs, and more. These kinds of diets are helpful for dogs with health 
problems, such as renal disease (where the kidneys begin to fail). 
 
Your dog may have allergic reactions to the artificial agents in their food. Some common reactions in 
dogs to allergies can be severe itching, digestive upsets or skin irritations. Medication can help curb 
these reactions, but over a period of time, they may not help get rid of the problem. A change from 
commercial food to homemade diets can help solve the problem and alleviate your dog’s allergy 
symptoms. 
 
Often, homemade food is prepared using freezing procedures to kill any harmful germs, or by adding 
grape seed extracts to provide sufficient antioxidants. Food-grade vinegar is also added to meat 
prepared in a fresh manner. All these additional materials can be enriched with vitamin supplements 
that are available in fruit essences, fish oil, and more. 
 
Cranberry juice, bananas, fish, and meat are usually prepared with no preservatives, which means that 
your dog eats good and natural food. Dogs often become more active after eating these kinds of foods. 
 
 
 



Food Allergies 
 
Food allergies are difficult to identify unless you are skilled in spotting the symptoms that accompany 
allergies. Some signs of allergies can include facial itching, limb chewing, belly itching, reoccurring ear 
infections or skin infections. Most allergic reactions involve problems with the skin or the gastro 
intestinal tract. 
 
Dogs can constantly consume food prepared with several different kinds of proteins, fillers, coloring 
agents and more. In commercial foods, the chances of food allergies increase significantly thanks to 
artificial agents and preservatives. If you come across your dog itching or becoming sick after eating 
specific food materials, then suspect a food allergy. 
 
It’s not uncommon for dogs to be allergic to corn or wheat, which is common in most dry foods. But 
food allergies can vary from dog to dog, so read the labels clearly before feeding it your dogs. Too much 
colored food materials need to be avoided since they may cause allergies to your dog. 
 
Food allergies are often linked to hyperactive behavior in dogs. Added colors, preservatives, and a high 
fat diet might facilitate food allergies in dogs. Be careful when providing a new kind of diet to your dog 
and closely monitor them for any signs of allergies. 
 
There are many occasions that a dog might be diagnosed with food allergies, but they may have other 
problems like pancreatitis or fungal infections. To rule out other problems beside food allergies, observe 
your dog every time you feed them; look for reasons to link signs of allergies with the food given, 
specific signs encountered, differential diagnosis, etc. 
 

 
 

Vitamin and Mineral Supplements 
 
Vitamins and minerals are the most important part of your dog’s nutritional content. Dogs (and humans) 
need vitamins and minerals to perform basic bodily functions, such as repairing injuries, bolstering 
immune systems, and building up bone structure. A balanced diet of good food and vitamin & mineral 
supplements ensures that your pet remains strong and healthy. Well-fed dogs are also better able to 
resist illness. 
 
There are two kinds of vitamins your dog needs: fat soluble (A, D, E, and K, for example) and water 
soluble. Water soluble vitamins dissolve in water and enter the bloodstream. Fat soluble vitamins, on 
the other hand, dissolve in the fat globules in the body and into the bloodstream, where they are stored 
by the body until they are needed. Both kinds of vitamins are essential for dogs to maintain daily 
functions and stay healthy. 
 
An upset in vitamin and mineral balances can lead to several health problems for your pet. Dogs 
deficient in vitamin A can experience night blindness and skin lesions, while dogs low in vitamin D can 
experience soft, weakening bones. Thiamine, pyridoxine, and cyanocobalamin aid in supporting nervous 
system functions. But there is a case of too much of a good thing. Be careful how much and how many 
vitamin supplements you feed your pet, as you can cause vitamin toxicities. If you do, your dog can 



become lethargic and suffer from diarrhea and vomiting. Always consult with your veterinarian before 
giving your pet vitamin supplements. 
 
Not all dogs need supplemental vitamins and minerals, but they will become more important for their 
health as they age. Not being aware level of vitamin supplements of your dog may lead to health 
problems and diseases, so again, always consult your veterinarian about supplements. 
 
 
 

Cost of Feeding 
 
Pet food costs money, and sometimes, it can be tricky in figuring out which brand of food to get for an 
affordable price. But picking cheaper brand foods for your pet can come with hidden costs, so be aware. 
Cheaper foods may require buying additional vitamin supplements because they don’t enrich the food 
with important vitamins and minerals. Less nutrients may result in weakened immune systems, meaning 
potentially more visits to the veterinarian (which can add up). It’s important to keep these potential 
drawbacks in mind when considering which food to buy. Remember, a healthy dog is a happy dog.  
 
While it can be overwhelming to figure out which food among the hundreds of different brands is best 
for your dog and your budget, there are some simple tips that can help when you are shopping: 
 

1) Wet food is generally more expensive than dry food. 
2) Modernized food processing will increase the price (you’re paying for additional processes such 

as oven baking, sterilization of packaging, or freeze-drying contents). 
3) Cheaper foods tend to have more ingredients that can cause allergies. 

 
Taking time to analyze the nutritional content of the commercial brand you’re buying and making sure it 
works for your dog will go a long way in helping keep them a happy and healthy member of your family. 
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